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UNIVER8ITY OF NEBRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART!!E!IT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN





April 17 to 29, 1935.
of tra.ctor: Twin M..M City trJT".
Minneapolis-Moline Power Implement Co.,
rating: NOT RATED.
Minneapolis, !:irm.






FU. 1 ti Water consumption
e consump on per hour ga110hs
Gals. :B.P. :Lbs.per:Cool- III








TEST B 100% HAXIMUM LOAD. 'fila IIOURS
10.02 , 0,693 , 0.011: 0.000, 0.011 : 208
TEST C OPERATING WIXIl1m LOiJJ. O~$ HOljR
83: 28.523
...::.2,,-3."'9'-'4'-"'-'1"'2"-7,,8....:....:2"-.,,27;.;2:......:--=-IO::,;.c:5;.;4o....:.,-'0c:•..:6"'6,,0....:..,..:0,,-.,,35::,;1::,;::...;:0-,-.0;:;0"0;:;:....:.0,,.3"5c:Io....:.-,2,,I:::.0 -'.-'8,,6;:;:....:.28::,;.;:;4"'8"'5 _
. TEST D RATED LOAD. OIIE rrOUR
22.19 1281 2.191 10.13 : 0.686 : 0.000: 0.000: 0.000 203 67: 28.475
TEST E *YPo..RYING LOAD. TIIO HOURS
22.17 1280 2.197 10.09 0.689 202 86:
0.89 1425 0.9Il 0.98 7.112 200 86:
11.65 1333 1.506 7.74 0.899 199 86:
23.16 1217 2.193 10.56 0.658 210 86:
6.06 HOI 1,614 3.75 1,851 200 85:
16.73 1307 1.856 9.01 0.771 201 84:
13.44 1327 1.713 7.85 0.886 0.108: 0.000, 0.108 202 85: 28.470
*20 minute runs. Last line is average for tv/O hours.
- - .. - - .. - - .. .. - .. - .. - .. .. - - - - .. - - - - - - - - .. - - .. - - - .. - -
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E P 0 TI E R
------- ----- -----
T EST S
Draw :Speed :Crank : Slip , Fuel Consumption :Wator: Temp.
H. r. Bar :rniles :shaf't , on H. p. Lbe. :used , :Barometer
pull :per :speed :drive :Gal. hour per :Ga1. :eoo1- :Air:lnches of
:pounds:hour :R.P.M.:whee1s:per per H.P. :per : ing :Mercury
, % :hour ga.L hour :ho\.lr :med
TEST F 100% UAXIMUM LOAD. THIRD GEAR
17.98 1972 3.42: 1276 : 2.80 lIot recelrded 20. 74' 28,580
TEST G OPERATING- ;:..u:IMlJ"M LOAD
17.92 2787 2.41: 1271- 3.33 Not recorded 195 72, 28.535
2.05 " tI
,
28.56017.57 2280 2.89: 1275 121 68:
17.93 1973 3.41 : 1273 2.86 II tt 200 75: 28;580
15.95 H86 5.04: 1273 1, 96 " h 197 72: 28.585
TEST H RATED LOAD. TEN HOURS. THIRD GEAR
14.76 1617 3.42: 1273 : 2.42 : •• 983, 7.. 45 :0.933 ,0.017: 184 57, 28.820
~ pages - Yage ~.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURJ.L ENGI1'l"'EEHING DEP!~HTIlENT
AGRICULTUJUlL COLLEGE, LINCOUI
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 233
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Make _.:.Own=- _ Sericnl No. 361271 JE Type 4 cylinder vertical
Head __F'--- _ Mounting Crank-shaft lengthwise
Size __10..'_' _
in. Ra.ted R.P.H. lZ75
Exha.ust 1 7!16 Tl
6 l/Z in. R.P.M. 730
RV-4
Hodel 124 l/Z T
Model --':.:.::c:... __
Bore a.nd stroke: 3 5/S x 4 3/4
Port Di6III. Va.lves: Inlet IS/all
Belt pulley: Diam. 15 5/B in. Face
Carburetor __~Z~e~n~i~t~hc_ _
Ma.gneto: _-,F.;:""i"r..::b:::""nk""s=-",ll::.o:.r"-s,,e__
Governor: -,Own~c_ _ 110. __='---__ Type _..::C::.en"t"r"i"fu"",G",a",l _
Air Cleaner: __~D~0~n~a~1-,d-,6..::o..::nc- _ Type Oil washed wire filter
Lubrication: ~F..::u-'l-'l~p~r~e::.s::.s"u:.".e- _
Type 4 wheels, 2 driversCHASSIS, Serial No. 550073 JT Drive Enolosed gear
Gear Type-
Clutoh: _-'Twi""'o"'n'--'D"'i::.s::.c Type Single plate operated by Hand
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First Z,Z Second _-"Z.:.::.6::.5 _
Third .. 3,13 Fourth _--'4.:•..::5,,7_ -Fifth _....:;lZ::.;."l'-_ Reverse _.=1-'..10..9:....__
Driva wheels: Diameter ..::S:::O_" _ Faco :;B_"__
Lugs: Type Spade No. per wheel _--"Z4,,-_ Size 4 11 high x 3" face
Extension rims: None
Seat Pressed Steel
Total weight as tested (with operator) ___3",B",B,,0c-__ pounds.
FUEL AND OIL:
FUel: __:;D::ci.::s~t.::i.=l.=l.=a.=te"_ _ Weight per gallon ~6_'..=.9~S_pl:0~u~n~d:':60- _
011 : __"-S".A",""E".-,V",i"s",co",s"i"t",Y,-"N::.o:.• ..:3:::0'- _
Total oil to motor _....:::Z_'.""3::.B"S_G,,a::.1::.1:.o:::n::;s,-_
Total drained from motor 1.284 gallon
The oil was drained
once - at the end or
the test.
Total time motor was opBrated __-,4..::Sc...::h;;:o;::u:.r"s_
*Not recommended for steel wheels.
ID1IVERSITY OF NEBRJ.sKi, - lJlRICULTURAL E!&INEERING DEPiJlTJ.iElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLOGE, LIllCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 233
REPAIRS lJID ADJUSTl1EIITS
No repairs or adjustments
All results shawn on page 1 of this report wero determined from ob-
served data and without allowancos, additions, or deductions. Tests B
and F were made wi th carburetor set for 100% ma.ximum horsepowor and these
figures were used in determining the ratings recommended by the A.S.A.E.
and S.A.E. tractor rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G, and H were made with
an operating sotting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
98.8% of roaximlun horsopower.
Observod maximum horsepower (tests B &: F) Drnwbar 17.98. Belt 24.22.
Sea levol (calculo:tod) maximum horsepower
(BaGod on 60° F. and 29.92" Hg.) Dra.wbar 19.08. Belt 25.96.
Highest pormissible horsopmvar rntings
(As recommended by A.&.A.E. llnd S.A.E.
codas) Drawbo.r 14.:n, Bolt 22.07.
The 100% mnximum belt nnd drnwbnr tests were not included in rep"rts
issued from 1928 to 1934 inclusivo, excopt in those cuses where tho 100%
maximum setting ,vas used throughout the oomploto tost.
We, the undorsigned, certify thnt tho abovo is n true and correot report o~ o~­
ficial trlloto~ test Ho. 233.




Bonrd o~ Truotor Test E£itnaers
